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Practice Areas

Commercial Litigation & Disputes

Intellectual Property

Trademark Prosecution & Litigation

Copyright

Products Liability & Mass Tort

Appellate

Employment & Labor

Education

Education

William & Mary Law School 

J.D., cum laude - (2016)

University of New Hampshire 

B.S., Economics, summa cum laude - 

(2009)

Bar Admissions

Arkansas

Devin R. Bates
Associate

Email: dbates@mwlaw.com

Phone: (501) 688.8864

Fax: (501) 918.7864

Devin Bates is a strategic litigator and trusted advisor to his clients. As a trial lawyer, he has 

experience in complex litigation including business matters, intellectual property disputes, 

constitutional litigation, and products liability actions. He also represents clients in conflicts 

involving governmental agencies and in administrative proceedings. Devin handles cases from 

inception through resolution at trial, appeal, and alternative dispute resolution where appropriate. 

Devin also represents school districts, advising clients to find practical, clear, and comprehensive 

solutions to difficult challenges. As a former educator, Devin’s experience as a teacher and 

administrator gives him the unique understanding of school operations that enables him to better 

assist his education clients with their needs and goals.

Prior to joining the firm, Devin served as a law clerk to Chief U.S. District Judge P.K. Holmes, III. 

Devin has proudly adopted Arkansas as his home, having resided in the state for more than a 

decade. As an outdoor enthusiast, he enjoys Arkansas’ many rivers, trails, and outdoor spaces.

Experience
 Represented one of the state’s largest school districts in a three week federal court trial 

contesting desegregation issues in historic case.

 Handle all aspects of civil litigation, ranging from pre-litigation counseling, to discovery and 

dispositive motion practice, and to appellate proceedings in cases of varying degrees of size 

and complexity.

 Advise public school districts on issues of compliance and litigation avoidance.

 Challenge administrative actions at the federal and state level by drafting written complaints, 

navigating various procedural systems, and developing a strategy to achieve client objectives.

 Defend companies, schools, and individuals involved in litigation of employment issues and 

engaged in complex commercial litigation relating to the enforceability of contracts, 

covenants, and agreements.

 Advise clients on Arkansas Freedom of Information Act matters, including sending and 
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responding to requests for records subject to FOIA.

 Served on defense team representing an international energy company after mass tort 

resulting in injuries and death. Prepared complex briefs related to exclusion of expert 

witnesses, venue challenges, and critical trial tactics.

 Represented financial and administrative services company in a class action lawsuit alleging 

constitutional violations. Prepared complex briefs related to justiciability of the lawsuit, 

disputes under the Freedom of Information Act, and constitutional issues, that all resulted in 

pre-trial dismissal.

 Represented large national bank in federal court commercial litigation, successfully securing 

findings of civil contempt for non-compliant opposing litigants.

 Assisted in the representation of nonprofit organizations and educational institutions, 

including advising as to legal compliance, finding swift legal solutions without extensive 

litigation, and tailoring representation to meet client needs.

 Served on defense team representing an international energy company after mass tort 

resulting in injuries and death. Prepared complex briefs related to exclusion of expert 

witnesses, venue challenges, and critical trial tactics.

 Served on defense team representing financial and administrative services company in a class 

action lawsuit alleging constitutional violations. Prepared complex briefs related to 

justiciability of the lawsuit, disputes under the Freedom of Information Act, and constitutional 

issues.

 Represented large national bank in federal court commercial litigation, successfully securing 

findings of civil contempt for non-compliant opposing litigants.

 Assisted in the representation of nonprofit organizations and educational institutions, 

including advising as to legal compliance, finding swift legal solutions without extensive 

litigation, and tailoring representation to meet client needs.

 Served as law clerk for Chief U.S. District Judge P.K. Holmes, III.

Professional Recognition
 Graduate, 48th International Association of Defense Counsel (IADC) Trial Academy (2022)

 Arkansas Business 40 Under 40 (2022)

 Arkansas Money and Politics Future 50 (2022)

 The Best Lawyers in America©: "Ones to Watch" Product Liability Litigation - Defendants 

(2023)

 The Best Lawyers in America©: "Ones to Watch" Education Law (2022-2023)

 The Best Lawyers in America©: "Ones to Watch" Labor and Employment Law - Management 

(2021-2023)

 JD Supra Readers' Choice Top Author - Products Liability (2021, 2022)

 Graduate, Leadership Greater Little Rock, Class XXXV (2019-2020)
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 The Order of the Barristers (2016)

 Managing Editor, William & Mary Business Law Review (2015-2016)

 Winner, National Competition, Hassell Constitutional Law Moot Court (2015)

 Finalist, Southeast Region, NC3 Negotiation Competition (2015)

Involvement
 Vice-Chair, Mitchell Williams Recruiting and Retention Committee

 Board of Directors, AR Kids Read 

 President (2021-2022)

 Vice Chair (2020-2021)

 Board of Directors, Economics Arkansas (2020-present)

 Board of Directors, Create Little Rock, Little Rock Chamber of Commerce (2018-2020)

 Eighth Circuit Bar Association

 American Bar Association

 Arkansas Bar Association

 Pulaski County Bar Association


